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$1,000 w o r th !  THE CROSS
of New Silks

W c have just received more than $1,000.00 w o r t h  
of our New Fall Silks. Every color that the heart 
could wish: this is the greatest array of pretty silks 
that you have ever had the pleasure of looking at 
in Cross Plains. Tricollets, Satins, Geor^etts, 
Taffetas* Crepe-de-chiens, Silk Poplins, Pongees, 
and other new silks that we don't know the n a m e  
of* And you will find these priced a great deal] 
lower than they have been.

Ladies* Pumps and Oxfords
are still selling at reduced prices. Also, all Ladies' HATS are being 
sold at Half price and less.

Groceries Groceries
W e are headquarters for excrathing in  the Grocery line. A brand nev

Car of Cotton White Flour
I t 's  the  k ind  th e y  are U sing a t  th e  bakery  to  n u k e  th a t g o o d  bread, cal 
an d  b u n s . Try a sack a n d  be conv inced  o f  i ts  fine bread  m ak in g  qualitic

This Is The Stove
th a t is nearer like a Gas Stove than any! 
thing you can buyv It burns Oil or Gas| 
oline and has no wicks to get out of order 
Let us demonstrate th is  Stove for you.

B. L. Boydstun
Where It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, TexaJ

* *.

i ~

N o t i c e

IN order to give my patrons the best prol 
sional service, I am setting aside one < 
each week atter July 1, for microscopij 

work and the treatment of Pyorrhea whiciijl 
be

W E D N E S D A Y
Hours by Appointment

Lother Thomason
Dentist
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G « E  M M  IS  KILLED; BUSH TET CENTER OFINTEHEST
Horrible Accident Oc-(WolhinK New to  Report

i in Oil C ircles in T his  
. I'sik* o f R eview ..

curs While Unloading 
Casing At Leeray,

man in whose judgment you have 
Ct the man who stands for progress, 

tent, in your com m unity invaria- 
i  bank account.
I cult to have such an account. Tkt hard part ia the 

that easy. If you would enter the ranks of the 
i should start an account N O W -

riders National Bank

George W. Nordyke. ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Nordyke of Cotton 
wood, aged thirty, was killed at 
Lee Ray. about 2:40. on Thurtday. 
August 5, while unloading oil well 
casing from e wagon. His remains 
were brought to Cottonwood when 
interment was made in the family 
cemetery on 'Friday afternoon. El
der J . M. Harlow conducting the 
servicer. A very large crowd of 
relatives and friends attended th« 
funeral.

His tragic death at so young an
age has elicited the sympathy a n d j^ r u ^  . . , ’ * „ .• , v 1 “ 4 ‘The original Vestal well ispity of the entire country, andki.^ m . . .  . .
ev.rvr tie !« w /*  with day Bight crew.

Inteiest for Cross Plains still cen
ters in t e t*. J .  Bush well, one. 
hair rmie southwest of original 
Hi! burn which is still expected in 
4giiy. It is near the Hiiburn sand 
but progress is being made slowly, 
t t t i  it comes in a good producer the 

territory to the south and south* 
i fP *  almost assnred an oil 
preducing county.

The Humble Co., who is doing 
a good deal of carpenter work ia th®
Htlburt. field, this week laid off 
P bands for a few days’

on

L. f. B O N D ,
* t' 1 1 >  <XASff/£Ai

few. - * •* » YL OR B O R ,— AS Sr CAS If/ft
RCL : PLAINS. TfXAS „ y

evervr ne is, doing what he can tot . r
help the family bear their awful | f 0 t Consolidated C. E, Uar*

*kng about 2200.
empiemao, J. H. LeV.

butden.
Georg had been a t Ringer about

, } 0 '
| driLirv

ghe

■  I
a month at worir. !!■: met his deith j ' 
while uuloauiny a wagon load of 
casing a ta r i ,  r,b*r Lee Ray. He 11
was Workfr.g lor John Norcvke. a

a*
fee*, temporarily., shut

cable. 1
mice is temporarily shu1

OD S P E C I A L I S T S
That’. AU _  >

W H I T E  H O U S E
CERY & MARKET

F. M. G W IN . f c o p  - .J
- ’

Now Located oa West 8th Street.

II(T PARDONED
Aup 5. *’Uucle" 

i of Callahan County, 
stly granted a full par- 

or W. P. Hobby, 
nearly ten vears 

of thirty • five vears 
hit conviction in 

the killing of a 
Coant», was 

■y and personally 
Jovttiior for clemency 

He also thanked 
i of the Board of Par- 

rmd recommended the

®l!ie. who was granted 
1 on the seventieth anni*

1 birth hat. according 
come into co s id,table 

1 Ms having been dis* 
'kb320 acres of land in

•ioce his i n career- 
'Prnitentiats.

PAPER TWO CENTURIES OLD
Marian Moore returned last week 

from a trip to Austin, where he vis
ited bis brother* in* law. John H 
Grist. Also while g..Re he visited 
relatives in Fisher and Nolan coun 
ties. While in Austin he was given 
a copy of “ The Journal. rhe Adve • 
titer,”  by Mr. Grist, a paper pub
lished in Baltimore in the eighteenth 
cenfbry. This particular copy was 
dated August 29. 1773. It is quite 
a unique relic of that age, its spelling 
and general appearance smacking of 
the by-gone times. The style of the 
ads. ia anything but what we »ee 
to day. The tyoegraphy of the 
sheet ia much different from that of 
the common paper to dav. It is 
worth your while to call on Mr. 
Moore and see this paper.

was workrrg :or John Norcvke, a 
cousin, a teaming contractor. Fiom 
what we can learn h- was between 
the wagon and the casing, which 
was being unloaded into a case rack, 
which was about on a level wi*h the 
wagon. As he was lifting on cas
ing a skid slipped, and the casing 
caught his head on a 2x6 scantling 
used in the casing rack. I he hubs 
of the wheels caught the casing just 
after bis head was crushed; if the 
hubs had have bee., an inch higher, 
be would not have been hurt, it is 
thought, t f h  hat remained in the 
grip ot the casing and scantling 
Death resulted in a few minutes. 
He was born July 2, 1890, and was 
thirty years, one month, and three 
davsofage. He professed faifh in 
Cot vs* u»(iu the preaching ot Elder 
Burnett, and was baprtSed.' twelve 
years ago. He leaves his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Nord/ke. and 
five brothers, and two sisters.

Comes From Missouiri.

B e  L, P. Litzinger J. N. Gooch 
4 tail east has resumed drilling after 
waiiitig on underreamer. This well, 
h it* * ..: one-half miles southwest

Hiiburn Holding Up.

J. E. Madden, o f the firm of 
Maldden and Madden, called our 
attention this ween to the fact, tha, 
Hiiburn No 1 hadbeen flouring just 
six montha on July 24th. and that 
the * ,, u.is wall hay bueu hokJ.i 
ia Its production, makes h compare 
favorably with any flowing well in 
the United State. It came in with 
an initial production ot 500 barrels, 
has rever gotten down below 300 
barrels, not many wells any where 
can show a record of three fifths 
initial production at the end of six 
months.—X Ray.

E, L. Joy of Kansas City. Mo., 
and family have moved to Cross 
Plains, where Mr. Joy will do 
painting and paper hanging. He 
specializes in inside decoration work. 
He is otficing at Joe Shackelford’s 
Lumoer and Paint Store. He for
merly worked at Putnam, where Mr. 
Shtckelford knew him.

New O il T erritory O pens.

Srai.itd by Gov* 
the third which 

bad leceived, the 
from Govern 

Lcftruson Tney 
heciu e “ Uncle”  

b̂*d r c t yet atoned

I h* old
to h

■outh of 
,t:d Kit- j 
a y or an
a t report 

effect

The rearni corn 
10 ihe 'thec; rh .t tor 
some three of feur m > 
tha\ place, o thr C-r <
ing Star roid. am*, in i 
ago and the most r

»*s r.' t until re-Jruachdig thiv r . ■ is to the el 
®ar: would con* | that rhe well i» making up*-*'*
k h ,eu* V,“ li F 250 barrels ot oi per hour., tic finally ] .

L«»t his conscience had! The Punt is t*» tie  genual
1 S Sid the pen rvrtion uf Kiill. '̂ S* •»
‘tady to return 

r< ! he ap*
Granted by

Hiiburn Field To Develop.

I he Hiiburn district in the south 
etn part of Eastland county is going 
to be another Desdemona. accord
ing to County Judge C* R. Stearns 
o’ Eastland, who ia in Fort Worth 
on buisness. Steams reports that 
operators have come to the conclu- 
ion that they were handling the Hii
burn situation in the wroug way and 
that they are now starting out to 
develop the territory along the lines 
followed in Stephens county.

Operators report that the Hiiburn 
sand or the producing formation is 
very similar to thst found in Steph
ens county and that in many cases 

in last issue of the Review it was ;t wj|| have to pe shot in order to 
stated that Dr. Howard had left for get ,he best production The 
N--w Orleans to take a post gradu Humble Oti and Refining companv 

course in medici ie. in which j jiC leanig out its Ingran well east of 
•s. •«. rent it was in eir r A few iheHilbutndiscoverywell.prepan*

D°c''to ;v to  placing a shot. It is the 
general ijnpression that the Ingram 
esn be shot into a good producer 

Stearns reports that the roid 
bu Iding program in Eastland co«n 
is progresiing rapidly and that 
>ti,on gcod highways wi;l be tunning 
i-.to ever section ot the county.

In Error Last Week.

lrom Carbon d* s prior to his leaving, *he 
. Kuett well. ! t î told the Review he was to leave

n for New Ode-m*. but it seems 
changed bis mind, and instead 

Ds'.las on > other missionWe It tO
is now hacx «t

I M o v e s  to South Texas.
Or;

WntZ
1 Ur a favorably 
:«ived from the 
blCh

_  1 - WV -£i
- erevad -1 

**o old con'tki «..._

reettoo ut 
and is pre 
miles or les* »> 
wh.ch N locate 
ot Rising - I

di-1
r mi Cat boo. 

y within ten or twelvt 
H i bum pool.
rn*.,s northwest

J. F.
week pai 
Review oretty 
an S order

Mra. Tom An leoon h*i returned 
R H*k Springs, wherehome from 

•he has wen I 
M r. B e , '  •

riplett of Cross Cut l*‘t 
his subscription to the 

well into the’future. 
it chaeffed to Weslvco, 

on ih- Kin Grand-, 
move thi- week.
Cr-$» Guti* moving to the snnr 
country. Fhev have bought small 
tracts ot inigated land and expect 
t0 ave at home and get rich truck
ing and raising fruit. . ;.p

A t Presbyterian Church.

i

k* f

No. 24 <m

Lumber Lumber Lumber
Lumber Lumber Lumber

lumber Lumber Lumber

.

Lumber Lumber Lumber

Lumber L m b e r  Lumber

Lumber Lumber Lumber
and everything that goes with it 
to complete a home. ’  m

Joe H. Shackelford’s
Lumber and Paint Store

CROSS PLAINS

D E L IC IO U S

i  i

v
H ot w ea th er  loses half its discomfoit wh n you  

enjoy a c o n iin e  drink at our fo u n ta in .
We use only the purest ingredients and 

you are assured of getting the best drink 
obtainable anywhere.

Don’t suffer with the heat Come to 
us and get cooling, refreshing relief.

RETURNS FROM MARKET LOCAL MIN PROMOTED
Sam Carfon c-ru  it

|
! aesd*y

fr» m a trip to Dali s  £>’• Louis.;
Chi ago, »t d Milwaukee whtre he ■ v 
hou h* tncichandise for B L. Bovd-i^ *’ ai0U' 
slut,’s stfifr a t  th s pi ce Mr.
Bovdstun srn* :t i". r-'-rvahve from 
each nf his slotet rn thistep.

V esta l L ine t o / ' o ’e rrm i

.1 • ri t ie Hmris, wlio it wur king 
at B L. B ndston’s store, is to 

the 15th ins*, i-rd ts ke 
a t: iv wrelts rest at his home at 
Ktrkeit, prior *o going t> Ballinger. 
, h-re be has c< ntracted to teach as 
pT.cii-,.l of or.e of t J je  Ward 
icho?l*. Mr. Harris has taught 
*.m> ’trins in the Cross Plains school 
where ne has p vtn good satisfaction 
Hr* has a much better place at Bal-

, where he is to 
Dick Stone of

On account ot the meeting at 
S ibanoo, beginning the 4th bundav, 
we will havetiO aervices here tint 
dav except Sunday school, but 
Ail. hav^ services morning 
evening next

mg it  11

Messrs. Su'top, O s, 
Millar., ofticiin ot th- 
ot Grs C o, with hen
J  a t ’ rids were inV "Sit!
Cotrtt'in county Held 

I week, with th^r*"* ■

v at d Me* 1 :j , # f
Prairi** Oil j

'quarters in; ;
adng th * a ! R e tu r n
during t0», i— *» 

f extending,
>m the Vestal 
he Coleman

RALPH CHAN
apcrience in factory 

^.'•t amd in Canada, 
ood business, and it 

give satisfaction and 
id will appre-

gcncral garage service, 
orth of the depot. : :



Rural Carrier
Examination

Review Printing Company

ArrivingThe United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an ex*
amination t o r Callahan County 
Texas, to be held at Cross Plains & 
Abilene on Aug. 14 1920 to fill the 
position of rural carrier | t  Cross 
Piains, and vacancies that may late 
occur on rural routes from other 
post offices in the above* mentioned 
countv. The examination (will be 
open only to citisens who are actu* 
ally domiciled ia the territory of a 
post office in the county and who 
meet the ocer requirements set forth 
in form No. 1970. Both men and 
wemen, if qualified, may enter this 
examination, but appointing officers 
have the legal right to specify the 
sex desired in requesting certifies 
tion of eligiblcs. Women will not 
be considered for rural carrier ap 
pointment unless they are the wid 
owe of U . S. ‘soldiers, sailors, or 
marines, or the wives of U. S. sol* 
diers, tailors, or marines who are 
physically disqualified for examina* 
tion by reason of injuries recived in 
the line of military duty. Form No. 
1977 and application blanks may 
be.obtained from the off tries men* 
tioced above or from the United 
States Civti Service Commission at 
Washington, 1$, C- Applications 
should be forwarded to the Com
mission at Washington at the earli
est practicable date.

In Crcts Plains and vicinity

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan Coumy;
$2.00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
b t  figured on the above prices.

We have arriving daily at our 
complete line of

Men s Suits, Shoes,
Hats, Hose,

With what will come in a few days our store 
will be replete with eveything needed for dressing 
a man, from head to foot, in moderate or high 
priced goods.

store a full

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Brown County is about to clean 
up the county ot ticks, according 
to reports from the county seat. 
Callahan it already claan.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Carter and sons 
Ray and Herbert, o f Goldthwaite* 
arrived oo Monday the  guests of 
relatives.

Uncle and Mrs. Wm. Neeb were 
to have left this week on a car trip 
to New Mexico, where they are to 
visit their daughter, Mra. R. C. 
Baum. They will see other points.

For The Ladies
Ve are receiving daily and have been for some time for lad- 
full lines of ginghams, percales, serges, coat material, and

wear.
Sabanno News Items Red Cross Salvage Shop

other dress goods adapted for fall
Word has just been received that 

Mr. and Mra. Ambrese Pore ot 
Healtowt Okla. are the proud own
ers of a baoy girl. They used to 
live her*.

Grandpa and Grandma Duke nnd 
Charley Duke and wife spent last 
Friday with Mr. John Duke and 
family.

Mr*. Harris and children 
arc spending a raw weeks at W».n

Millinery Opening Soon
Look out for announcement of millinery opening, which will 

be near fnture.

Watch Our Window for New Goods
j*Ul rompet* for les.OOO to premium.

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS  
-  6  COMPANY

k Mrs.poe Lilley and children took 
mincer last Tuesday with the family 
c* W, T. Grisels One of ihe noveltle# afforded be 

the State Fair of Texas season for 
1S20 will be the Fag Laying Conte,t 
conducted on the ground, by the 
Poultry Department. It promise* to 
he the center of Interest for that 
section of the bi* exposition.

The plan# for thi# event Include 
the entry of fifteen pen* of #lx fe- 
malea each. The#e will be brought

Encampment Also to Soo 
tion o f Scholarship* ,

Netghbo
Work

^T** ......of Cisco spent
week with h e r  grandfather 

2  Uncle Doc Bell
Rev. Leigbt experts to begin a 

aeries of meetings at Sabanno Sat 
■ uay  night Aug 7, every one in* 
v® c to attend
J » h e  neighbors that w ee interest- 
t o  met last Friday and cleaned up 

* the ground in and arouna the tab 
l e A i d t  preparatory to having tbc 
■ meetints this summer as the Meth

odists and Presbyterians will begin 
•  revival meeting the fourth Sun* 
day in August, The writer believes 

■hat Methodists. Baptists and Pres* 
byserians ought to have gone ia to 
tether ia oae revival, think there 
would have been more good accom
plished. We have a union Sunday 
school, and believe there mil be no 
denominations known ia heaven. 

Oar telephone man has been put

Wand beys and girl*, con  
all the ..unties tn Texas 
Boy, and Girls’ Clubs are 

U be guest* ot the S tate of 
Ang the season ot 1920 nt 
Ilona: i: ..inpmeot.
Ison ihe work will be fur- 
peat deal more by the dla- 
ol Bti.tr. Fair scholarship*. 
Klal prizes will be diatrib
es the state Fair season, nn

The If 
States I 
ment tl 
M extear 
to send 
tor the

COME ON 
SlhTftft 
A COUPLE
m oR R

Three A. A M. College 
to n.wnbere of the Boys’

Discouraging Speculation

The Federal Reserve Bank restric
tions an credit for not eeeenri ila has, 
by discouraging all kiada of specu
lation, tended to lower prices in 
nearly all lines* There !s money in 
abundance, according to Coaptroll 
er of the Cnrrency Williams, to 
handle any site crops aad essen
tial business. There is absolutely no 
reason to foar a panic. He accuses 
the New York bankers of being ex
tortionate ia charging as high as 15 
per cent, for money, when they 
were borrowing from the Reserve 
Banks at 6.

Rev. Kiibourn spent last Saturday 
night at Mr. Emmery Lusk’s.

Mr. nnd Mra. Bvroa Lusk of Sid
ney. Texas, are visitiog their brother 
Emery Lusk this week.

Into tb* department t ie  opening
or the Fblr. October 9, eed pieced 
la pen* particularly assigned They 
will then ba placed under ,ock 
key. the pent to be examines by the 
ludsea only, nnd decision* made on 
the anal day of the State r* lr  sea- 
eon, October 24. The coolest Is ex- 
pected to bring Into competition tome 
of the anest laying breed* known to 
American fanciers.

la addition to this event, the reg
ular program for the poultry and pet 
•lock department of the Fan Pfom 
Ises much The premiums are very 
liberal, and entrlea are already com 
tag in at a rapid rate. 8. T. 
i .  litm-tor la charge, aad waiter

" «Ws From Farm* Will Be 
*H,t‘ of State fair
Pjf Clubs, as follows: On*
Hit record la the product loa 
'• 1920. given by the South- 
*ln»uranee Co.. Dallas; oae 
P J  Productlaw of grain sor- 
!**2°. slven by J. F. Strlck- 
. M̂ nt Tex*# Electric Kail- 
"J141*: one for the best pro- 
" Peanut, la 1929. given by 

Herald Printing Co.. Dallas 
Three Home Demons*ra- 

arthlp* t0 OM ^  State 
ri 7* for member* of
i t '  ** follow*: One for
u *n<l *e«'o*d yoar work for 
l *9 L H. I.swls Company 
I ‘ w"‘ fur third yoar work 

liven by Seare-Eoobuck A 
l »»# for fourth year
.  give* by Tttche-Ooet-
f  *  »*»*..

‘ ,'*r f t b  as guests of tb* 
C7! 'h* youngsters of the 
C  *«r»mpmoat will be glv
l time th e  entire period 
L ***** be deroted to re-

The THORNHILL 
has every advantage 
found in every good 
w a g o n , and many 
special features found 
only  in theTHORN-
HILL.

You Believe in Cleanliness?
Have a few small leases and roy 

altias. well located, to sell at right 
price, cash or credit.

Have client who will trade leases 
and royalties to oa good farm or 
residence, and pay cash difference, 
about fifty -fifty  balls. Trade fo. 
tarm or ranch bod anywhere.

L. P . Htnslee.

Che flv is one of the most des
picable and dangerous pests with 
which man has to contend. Fly 

d a ;, here low aad we must

Mra. Walter Moore ha\ Stand 
Melrose, N. M. on a vipbout 
via the Henry F. route. erv
T . S. Kiaiogham of Gteenvil*5 

niece. Mr* Corioe Belue of (J  
bell, are visiting Mr. Kiningha 
sitter. Mra. t. E Mitchell

c E. Barr and family left 
Sunday tor a fishing trip oa 
Uooo A number of the Barrs 
meet on the Llano for a kind

fair AMUSEMENTS PROMISHH

During -the next faw week* Secre
tary W. H Btrattoa. of the Hut* 
Fair of Tesa*. to *oUg to her* some 
Important aanoancemeat* to make la 
regard to amuaemonta. Tb# taeet 
novelties and feature* the amueemeat 
world aSords nr* now opea »o State 
Fair engagemente. nnd lb* moet *#• 
lecl of the 19W oterlna* wUI be »» 
eared by Mr. Straiten.

i i W  v i t l i  i | i i ' ‘ *  1 T TVTTik

u  ■  Mtuo^ a  — IPWI

j f u  T  » I
/  ^ m e  gwg



IT IS BETTER 
TO BUILD A BARN
Than it is to lose your feed 

for want of one

ivtng
e arriving daily at our store a full

Wc are prepared to furnish plans and 
estimatea of coat of anything from a cow shed 
to a modern barn,

Don't wait until your feedstuff spoils 
or stock suffers to build. Do it now, and let 
us furnish the material

Sherwin-W illiam s Paints Are Best

Visits in Arkansas

i s Suits, Shoes, Shirts,
Hats, Hose, Etc., E/c.

'hat will come in a , few days our store 
plete with eveything needed for dressing 
m  head to foot, in moderate or hiph

E. A Haley and daughters Misses 
Bernice and Eloise and Mrs. Bos 
Ray ard babv left last week for 
a month’s visit with Mr. Haley’s 
folks in Little R„ck Ark. They are 
making the trip in Haley’s new 
Dodge.

W. W. PRYORMeeting Begins Saturday Night

The Review is requoted to an
nounce that a protracted meeting 
will commence at the Christian 
church in Cross Plains on Saturday 
oight. The preaching will be done 
bv Elder Luther Vaughn of Abilene 
who has held several meetings here 
before

HARRELL MOTOR CO
For The Ladies

Carry in stock at all times:
All kinds of oils & gasoline 
Lee Casings ft Howe Tubes 
Full Line Auto Accessories 

G E N U IN E  FORD PARTS.

ceiving daily and have been for some time for lad-
of ginghams, percales, serges, coat material, and 
\oods adapted for fall wear.

Moves to Hale County

L  O. Pavne cf Burnt Branch has 
orderec his Review changed to Hale 
Center, where he and his family 
last week moved to. Lee some time 
ago bought a term in Hale County, 
and he is now moving to the same.

He states that he has already 
been offered a handsome profit on 
this farm. Lee is a good farmer 
and a pood citizen, one that we car: 
ill afford to lose.

We Do All Kinds of Auto Repairing

linery Opening Soon
announcement of millinery opening, which will C . C- H A R R E L L , P R O P

C R O S S  P L A IN S  T E X A S .

W est Texas A & M

h Our Window for New Goods [fW* tt>! me 1920 N u n n  the great Mexican National Exiuoit, featuring th«- Industrial and agricultural 
mi .nd tiiHj famous band of the Kstado Mayor: an extensive exhibit from Canada, showing the wonder. 
brtUiwf <dd the graateat yaat of all history in the livestock Division of the State Fair of Texas, whare 
• Kill ri mpatu for 1*0,000 to premium* ____

The Eastland Democratic conven
tion put a plank in its platform de< 
marding west Teax* A and M col
lege . That was one detail Tavioi 

' C o u n t y  Democrats overlooked. 
'West Texas should send instructed 

7  delegations to the State Demcoratic 
convention and get a college plank 

, inserted in the platform. W e s t  
Texas is out after the college and 
means to have it.—Reporter.

T i c o  B a t t e r i e s
GOOD AS THE BESTYEAJi GUARANTEE

B E T T E R  THAN THE R E SJ^------^  —  „
Come in and have , your Batteriea t ted a n d  d is t i l le d

water put in Free

CALLAHAN & W HEELOCK
A u to  E lectrica l E xperts

Corner 9th and Main streets Cross Plains, l e x u

INBOTHAM  BRO S  
6  COMPANY

EGG-LAYING CONTEST AT 
STATE FAIR POULTRY SHOW
One of the novelties afforded b.v 

the Atate Fair of Texas season for 
1920 will be the Fax Laying Contest 
conducted on the itrounds by the 
Poultry Department. It promise!! to 
he the center of Interest for that 
section of the big exposition.

The plans for this event Include 
the entry of fifteen pens of .lx fe
males each. These will be brought

Encampment Also to Soo 
Won of Scholarships Neighboring Republic Already At 

Work on Plans For This Event
p*»ail buys and girls, com- 
|>U the counties in Texas 
I Boy* and Girls' Clubs are 
U be guests of the State of 
pa* the reason of 1»20 at 
piona: Kn< unpmeat.
Iwoti 'he work will be fur- 
gteat deal more by the dis- 
of titi.t. f'afr scholarships.

prizes will be dtstrtb- 
fe the stats Fair season, ss

The State of Texas and the United 
3».»tes ha* received a distinct compll 
meut through the fact that the new 
Mexican government has consented 
to send to the State Fair of Texa: 
for the season of 1920 the Mcxlcur

Baird Votes Bonds
i i u m t n i t i n m t i i t i . t i T I T i Car Owners

In the mucicipal election held in 
Baird Saturday at the Citv Hall, 
both bonding propositions carried 
bv eight to one vote.

On the proposition to issue bonds 
in the sum of $14,000 for the im
provement of the city’s streets. 82 
property tax paying voters favor d 
the measure and 12 were against it.

The proposal to bond the city in 
the sum of $6,000 for the better
ment o f  Baird’s water supply re
ceived 80 affirmative and 10 nega
tive votes. — Star.

C O M  ON 
f tlS T K R  
A COUPLE
M O RE

Should protect themselves againN 
loss by fire, thett sad collision by 
getting a policy in the Home Insur
ance Co., or the Fireman's FuncL 
or the National Ben Franklin, a r  
the St. Paul, all strong old line com* 
panics. Kate has been materially 
reduced. You can rest much better 
after you have a policy in one of 
these companies. For rates see or 
phone.

L P. Henslee, Agent.

Thivc A. A M. College 
to mwnhara of the Boys' WEBSTER’S 

NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY i. u  Ol-kno..
in* teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to meet your

EoaidrwJs * t  jw tw m ie!?  ^
Huhl and woaMa tha world orar. 
m . m  Warda. 27## Psoas. 4SS# IN 
SwwWswa. |f.wnllaWasNialBstrtSS. M.SSS«;soOraphlcalSufeJscta. 

m u m  rtoa. (IM at Award)

Joe Shackelford waa i n Baird 
this week attending court in the ca 
pacity of grand juror.

On# off Maxlco City*# Famous Bond#
Will Accompany ths Exhibit

National Exhibit, tbo groat fair In 
Itaolf that the neighboring republic 

| to tho south sends—and only on rare 
occasion#—to visit foreign soil.

The Mexican exhibit wilt be one 
of the rarest and most entertaining 
features ever offered by the State 
Fair. It will include showing# from 
every state In tho Mexican union, 
portraying the Industrial and agricut 

(tural production of Msxlco, and the 
' unbounded raw resources of that 
fcatlon. This exhibit will occupy the 
entire outer space of the 8tate Fair 
Coliseum building.

As a part of tbo guard of honor 
that will accompany the exhibit. Max 
Ico will send one of her world-fa
mous bands There are three of these 
bands in Mexico City, ail noted mus
ical organisations.

Sonor Luis Luplan, special repre
sentative of General Jacinto B. Tre
viso. secretary of ths department of 
Industry and Commerce, visited Mr 
Stratton and the State Fair recently, 
and spent two days la going over 
plans for the event llw returned to 
Mexico, and his vleit and Us retails 
met with the entire approval of » I 
superior, as General Trevino's * 
pertinent has aJteady notlP-rould I I 
Mexican state of plans,.,,, wouid j , 
giving them their asst

Rev. Frank Maddux of Cisco, 
assisted by B. G. Richburg of Ab
ilene, closed a two weeks’ protracted 
meeting at the Baptist church Sun* 
davaiternoon with eleven conver
sions and eleven candidates tor 
baptism. Brother Richburg had 
to return to Abilene Friday after- 
nooo with his tick daughter.

Bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. 
Edgeworth, July 22 a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Fenter and 
children o t Taylor, Williamson 
county, are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mr*. L. N. Renter and 
Mr. John Blackwell of HaskeU 
rc..ool house.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of Brown- 
wood visited the former’s mother 
Thursday, Edward saturnine to bis 
home Friday, while Mr*. Andrews 
remained with his mother for sev 
a n  days’ visit.
■M r. and Mrs. E. H Eddleman 
r  <-d home Mondav morning 

V n « (WO weeks’ visit with their 
*c - at Enid and Frederick. Okie 

From Ccco Round Up

Mrs. Frank Carpenter and child
ren left on Monday for Temple after 
visiting relatives here.

into the department tho opening da*
of the Fhtr. October 9. an* placed 
In pen* pnrtlculnrly assigned They 
will then b« pieced under lock nnd 
key. tke peon to be examined by the 
judge* only, and declalonn made on 
the Anal day of the State Fair pea- 
son. October 2« The content la ex 
pected to bring Into competition soma 
of the finest ’laying breeda known to 
Americnn fanciers.

In addition to this event, the reg
ular program for the poultry and pet 
etock department of the f“alr prom
ises much The premiums are very 
liberal, and entries nre already com-

The THORNHILL 
has every advantage 
found in every good 
w agon, and many 
special features found  

only in the THORN? 
HILL.

Foreign Advartuma S w r a iOMi'
THE AMERICAN

c ’20' Klven by J. F. Strtek- 
nl Texas Electric Kail- 

i °n,> for the beat pro- 
Z  5?#nul* *■ 1920. given by 
El- Pr<a“ »S Co.. Dallas 
lkl/ T hr<*« Home Demonstra
t e ^  to on* of the State 
|L  (,,rl* for members of 
,  ’ ** follows: One for

»e.ond yenr work for 
l o  L H Lewis Company 
|  f°t third year work 

liven by seam Roebuck A 
p »»« for fourth year 
t, J  I 1*** by Tltcke-Ooet- 
, of bsllat.

Nattk*w>,,r M
fei Tov*l*ters of the
r j1 *»rsmpmeat will he glv- 
„  * •  The entire period
•ork*' "n* ^  Bvroted to re-
if̂ ra, *m»s*mont In plenty

Ch&ndler Garage
Formeilv known as ‘Mack’s Garage”

Now owned and controlled solely by RALPH CHAN
DLER, who hat had twelve years experience in factory 
and repair shops from coast to coast and in Canada, 
He is doing  his best to build up a good business, and is 
succeeding. He is striving to give satisfaction and 
warranties a square deal to everybody, and will appre
ciate the business entrusted to him.

He is prepared to give general garage service.
: Loca' at north of the depot. :

During-The nsst fnw weokn fisett- 
tsry W. H Stratton. of ths »Uto 
Fair off Tsxas. Is going to hsra soma 
Important nnnonnesmssts to mska in 
regard to amassment* Tho finsst 
novelties ond font urns ths amusement 
world affords ar# asw open to State 
Pair engagements and tho most so- 
loet Of tho ISM offerings wUI bo S* 
cursd by Mr Stratton.
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LET’ S PROTECT TOO
This agency is well equipped to 

handle all your insurance. We have 
the biggest American fire insurance 
company, namely, the Home ot 
New York, iod  we might add the 
best one. Also represent five other 
million dollar stock companies, all 
good ones, and will have no other 
kind. You will get a square deal 
from us aod from our companies in 
case of fire.
We can insure vour grain at home 
in town* or anywhere.
We can insure your car agaiust 
aod theft anywhere.
We can insure homes against 
and tornado and hail.
We can insure school houses.
Your life against death.
We keep your insurance in force 
aod look after your interests like 
they were our own. and glad to 
do so. Yours tor business.

L. P. Heeslee.

fire

fire

Our Buyers
Are Now in The Eastern Markets 
and w e are receiving Merchan
dise daily.

Have just received an initial

CARDIN
Hi

PERSONAL ITEMS Ford for Ssle. in A l, condition.
W. A. Rawlins*.

The Woman’s Tonic n

satieT^H/G- Lindley,

Wanted — A cook, apply cr 
write to Mrs. L. M. Bond.

Will Duncan ot Dressy is riding 
in a new Dodge, and s«vs no more 
Fords for him.

a gasolene iron 
It is much cooler 
A oargain: Phone

IS.
Randolph Robertsoo of Calif 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J i

Randolph has been BEIc'in

‘Headed rarize for sale at my 
b«rn 1 1-2 mile* northeast ot town.

W. A. Rawlings.
Ford tor Sale*- A practicallv^itw 

Ford in good condition. See L P. 
Henslee at the Review Office.

For sale, two good old mules, or 
trade.

J . P. Cross.

[time.

Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of' the

• ^  ^  Rev»*» ot th e jsau a u H h rtf tJb
is th eh ra t uma mon,h , t , 0; three

mouths. 6 k .
To Kill Screw Worms

She writes further! “  I
am in splendid health . , .  
can do my srork. 1 feel 1 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for U : good it has 
done them, aod many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse thfc medi* 
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

!* >

shipment f of .j|H H

Ladies’ Hats, Dress G i n 
ghams, Silks,
and many other things that are

o *  ’ anow on display.

J n

Same-as—New Ford.

J .  F. Crow and family ot Winters 
nre visiting Mr*. Crow’s aunt, Mr*. 
W. C  Fm y. The Crows lived here 
in 1918 and part ot *19. J. F says 

i crop looks pretty well.ih n

1 W. Otrell and J. L Fearell 
oa last Friday from a flv 

trip to New Menco on business, 
made the trip without anvj 

tire or other car trouble.

Heal wounds aod keep off Flies, 
Martin's Screw Worm Killer; 

more for your money, and your 
money back it you are not satisfied. 
Guaranteed by City Drug Store.

! h a v e  1919 touring Ford, 
never hurt, looks new, with two ex* 
tra casings. Has to be cranked. 
Sell for $700 and some terms to re
sponsible psrtv. Deliver now.

L .p  HENSLEE.
---------  --r r
E. D. G A T L IN

Will Tnrtt aod daughter. Mi*** 
Etta, aod son Bernice, and his 
family who have been visiting wsyne 
Tartt and family left on Monday  ̂
for their home at Nacogdoches.

CONTENTED COWS CIVE MOKE MILK 
Fly-pestered cows are not contented 

Keep vour cows contented anc 
free from flies with Martin’s Fly 
Sprav. Your money back if not 
satisfied. Guaranteed bv

The CITY DRUG STORE

LAWYER 
Crow Plaint, T tu i 

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank

/ W atch Our Ad. N e x t  
Week.

B. L. Boydstun
Where It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, Texas

I laid a raincoat down a n * side
wnlk by Racktp Stoi* fast 
Some ou« 
mistake. Coat 
name sumc

rb e n ,

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTIST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank
Cross Haias 

Operations done under ne

PREPARE TO HELP HAN
DLE TEN M IlllO I BILES 

OF COTTON THIS TEAR

Mocking
ir

please return to Racket Atore.

Mrs. C. G. Hampton returned on 
Sunday from De Leon, where she 
had been to be with her son. Clyde, 
who has been sick for about three 
week, with fever, Clyde is now
muejs better, his tev«r ju t about 
hav(cg left.

Little J. T. son ot Mr. and Mrs.
M. A- Cline, die 
Wednesday night.

on a visit then

d a ,I

«■ <

at Cr ss Plains 
hie the parents 

The little one 
twenty-three man hs and seven 

The body was brought 
i in Hogs Cem- 

y Hester conefuct- 
:sv~St*r.

A. F. J UP T ON
Physician and Surgeon
Specialty oo Asthma, and Dis* 
esses of Children.

C r o s s  Plains, Texas.

K O D A K S
BEAUTIFUV Wi 
AND ENLARG1

PICTURES 
£NTS FREE

Map i be

We want you 
sn order for Ko 
let u> show you t 
ever saw Also 
can get Enlar 
Film s free; al 
’'Honor Roll”

bry u, once wi 
Finishing au 
est work you 

t \  you how you 
tetils ftom your 
beautifai 16X2U 

juver.ir picture of
the Great Wor.rl War. Has plscc 

V « ,.i fm  ? hoto‘ *nd f^napktc recoid of 
 ̂C5 *11 service Anv boy who has

Mit want out:
i ketr it fc

till fra

The Government estimates this 
year’s cotton crop at ten million 
bales. Prepare to help handle this 
enormous crop. It requires from 
four to six weeks to qualify. If 
vou act quicxly you can be ready'. 
We have the largest and best equip
ped Sample Room in ihe s*ate, with 
a solid glass wall on the northJ to 
afford light. This rcotr was con* 
structed especially for teaching the 
cotton work. There being such a 
difference in the grades of cotton 

and with the ever increasing dc» 
mind for help along this line, 
young men and women should 
prepare themselves immediately. 
When we sav women, we say so 
Otied on the :#c. that there aye 
several wemen taking our cotton 
classing, realising what an oppnr- 
tuiMty is open to 'th em  and the 
Stile admi s Women to the Cotton 
Examination the same as men. • £  

A special summer touts- k g d  
f *r $40 CO. including tuition,

1 for Cotton G 
to ge- in in

cr. ruing cott,;

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For District Judge,

W. R. ELY j 
For Sheriff:

C. A. CORN.
County Clerk:

GRADY G. RESPESS
For County Judged

J . R. BLACK 
For County Superintendent 

B. C. CHRISM AN

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
j. w . McDa n i e l

For Public Weigher:
J.W. PAYNE

THE RACKET STORE
General Mdse. 6  Household Furnishi’ gs

Seamans Been Here.

it

i or phi

Harold W. Seaman and bis broth* 
er from Uniuntowu Pa. left last 
week after spending a few weeks 

t here seeing after their oil interests, 
they own the J. H. Lee f«aa**oa 
which the Templeman well is drill-

tree ca rlogue.
I M. U sseryot Kush Spriugr,
II spent Tuesday night ir. Cross

■ » * , _

id. to tell snv thing.

I t  is*our in ten tion  a t  all tim es to give our custom* 
era th e  very low est prices possible. Everyonel 
has been expecting  a  decline in the  price of Mer
chandise. o r a> least, th e  wave started  and spread 
all ov«?r the  country. M erchants everywhere put] 
on sales to reduce stocks, to find, when the fall 
buying season came, prices in most every line] 
higher. We believe they should decline, and 
will, when /o rc id  to b y  m ore production than 
consumption, but this will be very gradual.

We will give our customers the ad
vantage of these declines as fast as they
come.

W e ^ g iv e y o u a  hearty  welcom e to our store 
and gu aran tee  to m ake your* money go farther, 
and the  vary best service possible for us to v1'®-

Our line of Star Brand Shots i*
complete. Tlfey are Leather. No cut 
o f f -------- :---------L -L™vamps

G . W . CUNNINGHAM . Prop.

CK O

IT IS  Y O U R

*tk D U T Y
I A PRIVILEGE

m  TO HAVE A
\ BANK ACCOUNT

The man in whose judgment you have 
ice, the man who stands for progress, 
liihment, in your community invaria
nt b a n k  account. '

t difficult to hav* such an account. Th« hard part is the 
i make that easy. If you would enter the ranks of the 

should start an account N O WIfOU
al s i n v n A B S O lU F F  S A F E T Y

Farmers National Bank
AiC&WS, 11 Ot RAL AfStHVI

C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

TAYLOR BO N D
ASST CASWtK!

##*••• ‘

OD S P E C I A L I S T S
Thai’, All

E  W H I T E  H O U S E
GROCERY & MARKET

F. M. GWIN, Prop.
I Row Located on West 8th Street

A 1

Adv

PISSES AWAY MRS. 0 . 1.  HENSLEY DEAD
[.Fraser, a resident prac* 

i of Bsird and vicini 
y-cight vears, died at 

tiWednesday at 1 p. m.. 
lillness,
►arrived yesterday morn 

) "Sunshine Special”  and 
i were held at 6 p. m. at 

an church, conducted 
. M Peebles, of Aoaoo, 
r of this chnrch.

I services at the church 
> took charge and his 

led with the solemn 
(order.
r arts married twice and 
Had five daughters. All 

too daughters were
! tuoeral.

lelsree attendance, not 
t»in was threatening 

tpa.l bearers were all
and most of them 

pkt.it for fort veight vears 
ta living out of tow-.i 

(ffkWTit at the funeral 
Tom of Palestine; 

Ido; Wilror and Sam, 
• »nd two daughters, Ar* 
**une> of Fort Worth
t vas born in what was 

^Parish. South Carolina, 
*n»e;ed the Confed- 

|*t the age of 15; studied 
‘ Practiced l is profess- 

Coleman. Brawn. 
IN  Counties.
Kj* | ) r p f8Ser as
b*6, *v were associat* 

** Eoung men on the
Sir t‘ear half a century 

(Star.

I torts:

Mrs. R A. Hensley, aged 82. 
died at the home of her grandson, 
Tom Bruce, three miles north of 
town, on Saturdav afternoon, aod 
was buried in the Cross Plains 
cemetery oo Sunday afternoon,
the Rev. R. D. Carter conducting#
the services, assisted by Rev. C. C. 
Tyler. Except that she had been 
accustomed to fainting spells, per
haps from heart trouble, she was 
supposed to be in good health for 
one of her age. She ate some green 
apples, so it is stated, that brought 
acute indigestion, and while suffer
ing from th.s she accidentally fell 
a id  never recovered sufficiently to 
speak so she could be understood 
She was born in Alabama in De
cember. 1838. and was married to 
W. M. Hensley in 1853. She moved 
to Texas about sixty two yiars ago 
She was converted and joined the 
Baptist church at an early ace, and 
has lived a good Christian lite ever 
since. She leave? five children liv- 
Irwr aud two dead. Her son, Geo*ge 
Hensley, ar d his wife, o* H rnsmn 
and a daughter, Mrs. Lance, o* 
W< co, came in on the train r»n Sun
day to attend the tuners'. Mrs. W. 
J. Morgan is another dsus-bter, One- 
Son has not been heard from in 
ve..rs, and it is feared that he is 
dead. She had )i ed to .< ripe old 
age, and bad spent her life well. 
God being good to her in letting her 
go beyond the tllotte tin e . I’ is 
natu-al that she i>a»s away, but 
that does not make her going *•*>’ 
for her relatives and friends.
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Burnt Brunch M eeting .^

Pstn t Flour, guar-
* ^ '< 1 ..........  $6*75

Four,

Bros. & Co*

Our meeting begins a t  Burnt 
j Branch best Sunday at 11: a. m. 
I No aerv eea at Crosa Plains.

C. C. Tvltr.
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